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A FAVORITE PASTIME
Residents enjoyed getting together to play bingo. Thanks to
the Muhlenberg Rotary Club, who sponsored the event, residents had a fun evening. Many thanks to all of our sponsors
for bringing bingo to Berks Heim. From planning, shopping
for and providing prizes, calling the numbers, and transporting the residents, you do a great job and brighten up their
day.

COMING SOON—MARK YOUR CALENDARS!


Saturday March 17 - 2:30 P.M. Green & White Social (A/C)



Wednesday March 20— 5:59 p.m. - SPRING



Wednesday March 20 - 7:00 P.M. - Bernville Scouts Bingo (A/C)



Wednesday March 27 — Happy Hour - with Denny McConnell (A/C)

ARRIVES
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TEAM SPIRIT

Whether friend or foe when it comes to football, members of our Berks Heim team proudly wear their favorite NFL team t-shirts, jerseys, and hoodies to let it be known what NFL
team they support. Some are happy, while others are not with the New England Patriots winning another Super bowl. Better luck next
year for the rest of the teams!
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DONATIONS WANTED

A SPECIAL PAIR

We are looking for donations of yarn for
residents who knit and crochet. Do you
have leftover yarn? We would greatly
appreciate any amount to help bring out
the creativity in our residents.
To donate
your yarn,
please drop it
off in the volunteer office.
Thank You!

Make us your choice…
FOR SHORT TERM REHAB
A Tradition in Caring

Pictured, above; David and Betty Bower
(B-1) are bundled up because they were
on their way out for lunch when this photo was taken. It was a very special occasion; Betty’s 90th birthday.
Berks Heim provides
Short Term Rehabilitation Services
with the goal of returning you to
your home or prior living arrangements.
Call 610-376-4841
Berksheim.com
Like us on

Betty is holding her beautiful bouquet
of flowers and David and her are going
out for lunch to a favorite restaurant,
“The Olive Garden.” It was clear to see
their love for each other is special, not
just on this special day, but everyday.
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Happy April
Birthdays
Mary Ann Frick ................ EC .......... April 1
Geraldine Leiby ............... A3 ........... April 5
Barry Waren .................... B3 ........... April 5
Bernice DeBeck …………B3……….April 7
Laura Connor…………….B3 ........... April 8
Peter Lapi ........................ B2 ........... April 8
Susan Kehr ..................... A2 ........... April 8
Joan Siegfried ................. A1 ........... April 9
Mary Smith ...................... A1 ........... April 9
Lorraine Smith ................. B1 ........... April 10
Dennis Lafaver ................ A1 ........... April 12
Shirley Garber ................. B3 ........... April 13
Lillian Benzel ................... A3 ........... April 14
Helen Homan .................. A1 ........... April 20
Mary Brown ..................... A2 ........... April 22
Evelyn Murphy…………...EC .......... April 22
Doris Hess…………….….A2……….April 22
Angeline Lintz .................. B2 ........... April 23
Dorothy Bonetti ............... A1 ........... April 23
Halford Cress .................. A2 ........... April 23
Rosemary Albright` ......... B3 ........... April 23
Russell Wilhelm............... B2 ........... April 24
Palma Borgatta ............... B1 ........... April 24
Angela Skyllas ................. EC .......... April 25
Mary Mascheri ................. A2 ........... April 25
Mary Pulice………………B3 ........... April 28
Felicia Celiberti… ............ A1 ........... April 30
*Bold denotes Centenarians

WELCO M E TO O UR
ADM IS S IO NS IN
FEBRUARY
A1 Carsonia Court
Paul Heckman
Eileen Dussinger
John Intelisano
A2 Pretzel City
Mae Cahoe
Doreen Chelius
Susan Kehr
Linda Weisman
Eleanor Skorupsky
Linda Binkley
David Levan
George Heckman
A3 Penns Point
Geraldine Wagner
B1 Market Square
Betty Hafer
B2 Reading Station
Lorraine VanLuvender
Dorothy Hoffman
Essick Commons
Mary Daise
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Chaplain’s Good News for MARCH!
by Chaplain Ker r y Hicks
The Power of Prayer
Prayer is how we communicate with Almighty God! Prayer is basically speaking to God. God longs to
hear from His people about their day, about their problems, about their concerns, about their desires; as well
as about how much we love and need Him. There is much we may accomplish through prayer. And even
though God knows what is on our minds and hearts, He still loves to hear from us verbally. In Romans
10:9-10 we read: Because if you would confess with your mouth the Lord Jesus and you would believe in
your heart that God raised Him from the dead, you will be saved: for he believes for himself in his heart into
righteousness, and confesses with his mouth into salvation. (One New Man Bible).
Speaking to God out of reverence for Him is also exercising our faith; and as we read in this publication last
year about faith, that without trusting it is impossible to please God: for it is necessary for the one who
comes to God to believe that He is, that He does exist, then He becomes a rewarder to those who seek Him
out. Hebrews 11:6.
In II Kings 8:54-61 we read at the dedication of the Temple. And it was so, that when Solomon had finished praying all this prayer and supplication to the LORD, he got up from the altar of the LORD, from
kneeling on his knees with his hands spread up to heaven. And he stood and blessed the whole congregation
of Israel with a loud voice saying, blessed be the LORD, Who has given rest to His people Israel, according
to all that He promised. There has not failed one word of all His good promise, which He promised by the
hand of Moses His servant. The LORD our God is with us, as He was with our fathers, Let Him not leave us
or forsake us, so He can incline our hearts to Him, to walk in all His ways and to keep His commandments
and His statutes and His judgments, which He commanded our fathers. And let these my words, with which
I have made supplication before the LORD, be near to the LORD our God day and night, so He maintains
the cause of His servant, and the cause of His people Israel as each day requires; so all the people of the
earth will know that the LORD is God, that there is no other. Let your heart be therefore faithful with the
LORD our God, to walk in His statutes and to keep His commandments, as at this day.
The LORD is faithful to answer our prayers: (not only from the Old Testament Scriptures, but also from the
New Testament); and to give us the desires of our hearts if we ask according to His will. When we look at
the circumstances with which the Lord shared this we realize that He was making a declaration of His last
will and testament. Reading the Holy Scriptures is the best way to know His will, especially since we
know that Jesus Christ, our Lord, taught us at the Last Supper, with His disciples, when He took of the cup
and blessed it and gave to the disciples to drink it all saying; “For this is my blood of the New Testament,
which is shed for many for the remission of sins. Matthew 26:28.
And lastly, the Bible teaches us the Pray without ceasing!
I Thessalonians 5:17
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NEWS FROM THE VSB…
(Berks Heim Volunteer Service Board)

The Berks Heim Volunteer Service Board meets monthly to plan events during the year.
The events planned for 2019 include bake sales, the annual quilt raffle, and Heim Fest. We
will also have Santa’s Corner and holiday parties. Mark your calendar for this year’s festival scheduled for Saturday, September 14, 2019.
Sadly, We recently lost a member of the VSB, Helen
Mengle. Helen was a long time Board member and volunteered in many ways for many years at Berks Heim.
This was after her retirement from Berks Heim, where
she was the Director of Volunteers. We will miss her.
Brenda Stein, Secretary

NEW FURNITURE BOUGHT FOR ESSICK COMMONS
The furniture pictured below is another example of purchases made for the residents by the VSB using funds
raised by the Board. Two sofas and two chairs are now located in the common areas in Essick Commons for
Residents to enjoy.
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EMPLOYEE ANNIVERSARIES

Welcome New Employees
Marlee Davis……………….....Nursing
William Snow………………….Dietary

Bev Schaeffer………………...Nursing
Olivia Karamichalakos……….Nursing
Myrta Martinez………………..Nursing
Cherish Barlet……………..….Nursing
Flavius Barlacu……………….Nursing
Ashley Frankenstein…………Nursing.
Ciaraodalys Pujol Vila……….Nursing
Kathia Mondesir……………...Nursing
Neftali Ortiz………………….……EVS

IN MARCH
30 YEARS
Oliver Hoffman ..................... ….Laundry

15 YEARS
Joanne Cummings………….…..Nursing
Patricia Margrave……….Social Services

5 YEARS
Nicole Hazzard……………… …Nursing
Lynette Garcia………………...…Nursing
Esta Louijuste………………...….Nursing
Carinet Albino…………………….Laundry

Berks Heim is opening the doors for our first
Health Fair Event.
Let us help you spring into a healthy year. We want you to
know what is available in the community.
Come and check out this free health fair featuring:




Several vendors from the area to provide you with valuable information
Light refreshments and a chance to win a gift basket
Tours available upon request

Community Health Fair
April 16th 2019
10:00a.m.– 3:00p.m.
1011 Berks Rd Leesport, Pa 19533 for info call 610-376-4841

SAFETY/SECURITY CORNER
WITH TIPS FROM David Ruth
DIRECTOR OF SAFETY AND SECURITY

Food Safety Tips
Young children, pregnant women, older adults, and
anyone with a weakened immune system are more
prone to food poisoning. There are several things
you can do to help you avoid becoming ill from
food contamination.

DON’T
FORGET!
Be sure to turn your clocks AHEAD one hour
on Saturday March 9th before you go to bed.
Daylight Savings Time begins on Sunday
March 10th.

Clean your hands and cooking areas often. Separate foods to avoid contamination. Always cook
foods to proper temperatures and refrigerator any
unused or leftover foods promptly. Always refrigerate your perishables within 2 hours of purchase, one
hour if the temperature is over 90 degrees. Poultry,
fish and ground meats should be cooked or frozen
within 2 days of purchase. Beef, veal, lamb, and
pork should be cooked or frozen within 3-5 days. If
you freeze meat or poultry in the original packaging,
it’s best to also wrap it in foil or plastic wrap to
avoid leaking and maintain quality. It is best to defrost meat in the refrigerator or in a pan of ice.

All raw beef, pork, veal and lamb should be cooked
to a minimum internal temperature of 145 degrees.
Ground meats should be cooked to at least 160 degrees while poultry should be cooked to an internal
temperature of at least 165 degrees.
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